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Newsfromthe Dean's Office

Lindenwood Celebrates
May Fete Program
ISophomore Prom
Birthday of President
Completed and Announced
Outstanding Event

II

Dr. Glp1:1on reports a bu1:1y week.
spent In c:ompleting the senloi·, junior,
and sophomore records, in 1·egurd to
vocation p·rererences, degrees, and ex·
tra-curriculal' activitiea. Conl'orcnces
with low-grade students were a lso
schedul<'d, and the finol examination
hours were posted.
The commencement week program
is being arranged. Dr. <..:Ipso n tells
us that lt will be a most 1ntcresling
one.
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Practices Indicate Beauty of
Theme of "Stardullt" Used for
Tradi tional F estival.
Decoration
.
- -- Miss (;Jaclys Cn1tchftc ld.' n gradnate
The Sophon_t0re P1:0111, one of the
Toclay ls D1. Roemo1 13 bi1tb clay. On of Lln tlcm wood last year and at pres- most outi;landmg socia l ,lffnlrs of t he
May 2, some years ago, Jolrn Lincoln ent Se<·retary to Dean Gipson, bas "hool ~•nn.r. took place in Butler Gym.
Roemer ai; born In Wheeling, West written tho libretto for the l\l!ly fete,' Saturday night, April 22. The honorVirginia. A!'cording to ·who's \,Vho he whkh will Lake place on the arterDoon I eel guests were Dr. and :\h·s. Hoemer.
took his A. B. degree from West Vir-1 of :\lay 5, In fron t of Slhley llall, nn- , and ;\IIR:; Reichert.
gin In University in 1889; 13. n. from cler the direction or Miss Margaret
A progrnm dance wa11 the> main
Western Theo?ogy Semltuu·y, Pitts-1 Mantle Stookey. At lhnl time the , reawre of the evenin g, with iutermisburgh, Pa., 1892; D. tD. Westmin ster f!Ueon will be an nounced who wil l be sion of a 1.<upper which was held in
College-. 1009; LL.D., MisRou ri Valley 1 herald ocl aL th e May fele with a re- : Ayros lla ll at 10 o'clock. Al each
ancl Westminst_e1:, 1922; Ord ainedj' th~ue of pages, E iizab~th W'.1 eeler and ~entlcrna11'f; plac~ at _Lh e tah le!! wi:~
Doris Oxley Hig-hly Praised Prei;hyt('rlun M1111stry, 1 92; Pautor Shu•Jey Huus: flower girls. J ,,ne Tobin. found nu l\tlract1ve gift, a hla('k enof Thomas, Pa., Presbyterian Church. Evelyn Polski, \~race Riner and Lois I anw l i;ou,•enir with a R11ver LinF irst Senior Recital W ell Attended 1892-1893: ot South Church, Cleve- Gene Sheetz. Solo danceR bi>fore her dcnwood seal.
The su pper conand Enjoyed.
laud, Ohio, 1893-1901; Fl1·sl Church, court will be given by !~Ila Margaret !listlnc; or :.i frnit cocktnll. chicken
Chillicorhe. Ohio, 1901-1905: Tyler Wllllamti, Helen Everett, Kathleen salnd. strawberrie,1 and Ice cream,
Dorl!! Oxley appeared t•'riclay, April Pince Chu rc h. S t . Louis, Missour i, Breit, Albertine Flash and Dolor es an<I cr..ke, was most dellclonH.
2J., to give her senior r ecital 111 Rue-! 1905·1~14; President or J ,lndenwood [ Fisher.
\ J\fl11r tile~ Rttpper cla1wlng was remer Auditorium for her n. M. degree College, May 12, 1914.
1 The f_,lhre tto which Miss Crutc hfi eld Rt1111cct In lbe beaut!fnlly decorated
in music. She wore II lovely pink
Dr. Roen1er is a prime ro.vorlte with has written w ill be read by Auna gym. The selth1g for lhe Prom cardress with a delightful ,•ape ruffled all of the _girls on the campu;i aud 11arle Rulslger and Gretchrn Huncker, 1•ied out lbe theme of "Stardtul". The
in organdy. The lovely sh~de of pink has thousands or friendi;. 'rh<' month r1ie dances have been under the di· reiling was transformed Into a dark
contrasted with her bloncl halr.
oi May, 1933, begins the twentieth rectlon ot Miss Marie Hrlhcrt , Helen blue !lky shining with Hpnrkllng stars.
Doris played the delightful "Part- year that ,D r. and Mri:;, Cl.oenwr have ] Everett, P eggy Blough and Albertina Thr walls we r,.; lined with pale hlue
Ha, B J1'1~L Ma.ior" hy Bnc•h-Baui>r. been 11t T,lndenwoorl, When they first Flach. Acompanists for tile nrngram aud coverer! with. black silhouette~.
The five p nrts wer e b eauLltully dif- ca111c, only Ayr es and . S lllll'Y Hails will be Au(lrey :McAnulty, Dori ~ Oxley I dot.I eel Wit h Atars.
f er en t, ranging frnm the deep, sonor- were i,Landiug. Toclay Lindon wood is 1 ·1d l<'runces McPherson, Jlla;1lst~. ii nd
Tht• Sophomore Prom 1,i·ov<'cl to b('
ous Prelude. the light, nlry, fairy-li ke I the largest girls' school In the wesl. ; Kathc1·lno Elggen and l~dith Knotts, a lrnly cleilghtful siirlug Htyle show.
Allemande, and spri11htly (lancing with one of the 11101,t beautiful
ollnli,ts.
nfl well a!! an evening of anticipated
melody, a~ one could see the dlgniflecl campused.
Helen ,\twill Is to be pianist fol' lhe happiness and enjoym<'nl. The ~oft
dancers, courtseying before one an-1 Dr. Roemer made L,ndenwcod a u,,cly garland dance or the .;euiors. in moonlight rffect whidi prcvniled was
other In the Minuet I and 11; to the four-year college. Duri11g hh1 ad min• whlt'h will dance Mary E t hel Hurke, 1nrlc>Nl a flattering background for the
languid ,,qmooth ru nning melocly of istraUon tde membership or i;Lucle nts I Anette Chapman, Doris l~lliot, Lillian I now 11 pring formals lhaL experienced
the ,':fguC'.
has Incr eased
from
65 to l~e- : W e hb, 1£v~elyn I<n lppo11borg, A llct1 j a i::t1y "Initiation" 011 tho evC'nlng of
The ~C'rond numbor was Beeth- tweon
400 and
500.
He b111lt I Row land, Eu Lila Ol ds, Margaret H oo- 1 AJ1ril 22. L ight sh aclos of blue and
oven's "Sonata. D minor. Op. 31, ).to. Butler Bail, Niccolls Hall. The ver, Arnmetha Mcf'ad(lon, Louise I roll ow. an d various flowen>il pattern:,
2" wtLh fanciful swift moving tones of I C:ableK, Roemer Hall. Irwin Hall, Warn<'l', l~ma Karsten, Margaret li:th~I In crepe. organdy, anc1 <•hlffon. seemthrllling harmony. This delightrul Margaret r,eggat Library, lloughl Moore, Melba i ,arrcnt, ;>.Ianrine l\1<:-: ed to dominate. White, ul,10, was a
se)e,; tlon gave opportunlly for noris Eastlick. moved the Tea Hon!!e from Clure, Harriette Gann'lwny, l\1ary fnvor<'cl color.
t o show her great ability and power I the slle ~r Niccolls I !nil to l~'I pres- ! Chowning and Agnes Kis ter.
:Vlrl!. Roemer woe pal<' pink crepe,
ancl nlmhl<'neas of movement.
1 ent local1011, and Improved 110th of
The May Pole dance oi tho ,1eniors · anc] Miss Reichert a. heigo crepe
The "1·1tude, Op. 10, No. ,t" or Chopin the old halls. He insta lled a new wi ll show in colorful c lrcleR Maxine fol'lnul.
was filled with mastery of strokes ns h eating ancl water plnnt. I lo cha nged Namm·, Kalhryn L eib1·oc:k, Mildred I Mi ldred K eegan a11pM1·e d in a blue
was th e "Etucle, Op. 10, No. 12" with U1 e ful'lllture of a ll t hr lrnllclings and Recd , Thelma Harpe, Eliia!Jeth Vance, ·e.nd while flowered ch irfon. attractiveit~ fnRt moving rnns.
improved them In many ways. A Lillian Nitcher, Maurine Davidson, Iy r.ompllmented by a white jacket.
Hutcheson's ''Idyll" was a dreamy porch was added to Sibley. When Yirglnia Keck, Agnes Bachman, l<'lor- Ruth Cooper and Ali<'e Rice Davis
pr:.iyer-11ke number.
he fin;t came. all or the land that is enre Schnetller, Isabelle Wood, '.\111rie cho!lc r<'d crepe. and the shade was
" Intermezzo ln Oclr.ves " by Les- now the tennis com·ts and lhe golf i Bl1111kc, l~velyn Brougher. Rulh Giese, indeed a becoming selecllon lo both
cheti1.ky was the fitting climax to an llnkR was a corn-fielrl.
Eleanor Krieckhaua anti l\larlha ~le- of thrm. In white organdy. Mildred
evE1nlng or perfect music. H had a
IL lt1 Dr. Roemer wnom we must Cm•micl<.
'Blount was synonyrnot1s or dalntinesd,
Jilting, llapp.v me lody Jlrnt swung than.k for t he wo11de rru1 school we l 'l' he junior groups will give two a.nd .Joanna. Achel pohl was charming ly
thronghout th e complete son g.
n ow have. We wish you many more clanre11. one w ith 1>aras0 Is hy Theo clrMS<ld In white organdy,
Doris Is without a doubt on e of Lin- h~Pt>Y year!\ and pro11perous ones at FrnnC'CS Hull, Marietta Newlon. J ane
Maxine Bruce's pale yellow crepe.
denwood's most accomp!lsherl pian- Lmdenwoocl, Dr. Roemer.
Tollin, Alice Kube. .Jarqneline Mc- 1 trimmed with tlny 1,ilve1· heada, was a
1sts.
H er beauty of touch and
C11llo11gh, Evelyn Polski, Mary Ellen most stunning contrast to her dark
mastery of tone gave full scot)e to her 1
, ing blue slippers. Albertina Flach. Sprlng<'l', Rachel Sn icier, Lois 1::l-ene hnlr and eyes, and nett)' Bell's light
great ability.
who accompanied Margaret Love, Scheetz. Helen Bloodworth, Cl rur.e Rit- 1 bluE> crepe a charming com1>liment
wore a light blue dress cnL on simple ter, Nancy vVatson, /Susan Lische1·, I to her fair skin and blonde hail·. FlowSophomore Recital
lines.
Marga.rot Rlough, Betty l•'t1lr a nd Ella ered starched chiffon in varying
Allie Mae began the nrogram w itb McAclow; a nd "Cou ntry Gard ens" by ~tm dcs of orange, waA Katherine H enAllie Mae Borman and Margaret Love a series of tbr ee ntrn1bcra, "Pre lude FlJlr.n beth Brown, Marion Carl1:1011, Lu- derson'R rhoice for the prom. A
Excellent
and Fugue. G Major", by Bach; "Pas- cllle ChnJlpel. Mary Cowan. Helen hrighL lltlle jacket comp!Ptrd her outtora lo Varlee" by 1\lozart: and " ;\1al- Fnrst, Mariella Han,1en. Betty Mart, flt, and the effect was very lovely.
An unns uu lly large audience or stll- den's \YIRh". by Cbo1>ln-Llszl. 1\lar• 'Georgia L ee Horrman. lt<abel Orr.
'\l'elda Mae Party wore a charming
dentn atlendecI the sophomore recital garet L ove's first numl>e!' was "Con- Madaline John, Emeline Lovellette. white lace formal with a matching
given by Margaret Love, violinist, certo, C Major", by Vtval<li-Kreialer. Dorothy Holcomb, Alda Schiercling. jacket trimmed in summC11· fur. An
a n cl Allie Mae Bornmnn, pianis t, in n oth A llio Mae and Margaret played Martha Pearl, and 1\'htry Morton.
attractive white p ique wna worn by
Roe m t1 r tiudito!'ium, Tuesday, Apri l moder n number s i11 their seconcl
Constnnce Venable, who looked lovely
the fittee11U1, at four-th irty o'clocl<. groups. All ie Mae•~ selertlons in- Saens" Rondo Capriccioso".
in the decided contrast lo h er clarl,
Margurol Love wore a light blue clncled Debussy's "Rerlc<'llons in the
The parents of Allie Mae and :11'.Iar- ·,Afr and eyes.
drei;s with white net sleeves. Allie \Valer",
Lane's
"Crapshooter's garet were h ere for the recital. also
Mac Bornman's dress was also Dance'', and Lecuon's "Malaguena." , ;\fargaret Love's former music teach- glnla. Keck. After the recital. amid
ju spring colors, a very attraclive '.\iargar<'t Love played R avel's "Pesce er and his wife. Uohers of the af- a great d eal ot applause, Margaret
1
frock ot pink ernbrolclered organdy I en torme de Habanera", >~:ersltwin- temoon were Mlldred Blount. Mary ancl Allie Mae received many beaut!•
1
with a
blue
sash
aucl match- : Dus h kin's "Short Story", ancl Saint• Belle C: rant, J ean Kirkwood, and Vir- ful flower s from aclmirlng friencls.
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Reomers Receive P raise
Credit For Many College
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Linden Bark

Happiness As A Goal

A Weekly Newspaper published at Lindenwood College, St. Charles, M issouri,
by the Department of Journalism ,

New Book by Dougl as te l ls Life
Strugg l e of M an.

By M. KM.

SPORTS
,_
_
I
ij

- - - - - J

Baseball Season Already Exciting

P ubUsbed every Tuesday of the school year . Subscription rate, $1.26 per year .
6 cents per copy.

"~'or~lvc Us Our Trespassc11" hy
The first ha,\!Cball game,; o( the iwaLloyd C. Douglas: l1011 ghton Mlrfll11 son were Played Monday 01·011ing,
EOITOH-IN-C1Hl!F
Com11any, flostoa and New Yor k, April 24,. 1rou1· to.w1i; tool< par1,
Sarnh Louise Greer
J 932.
H e len Everett's te·tm 11LayC'!I J.,ouise
EDll'OlUAL Sil'API'
Grrtchtn Hunker '33
!Jinny Crnli; was born Into a family Paine's team. P1'g~y i\lcK1•l'l'K 11laycd
Anna Marla Oalslger 'S3
MaurlnP McClure ':13
1..ols Burrh '34
11 hich waK very matcrlalislfc, 11 ith 111ary eoms ock't!. Tho linc-upi; were
Jae<1utllnr .McCulluu11h 'S4
Je11nelle Caplan '35
Mnrg;l\1'(1I Elhcl Moore '33
t\l ary Cownn ':M
lho exce11L1,
of hh1 mother aud bis as Collows:
Ru u, Srlrn1ier '35
Allee Ric• novls '35
grn ndEatlH' I', the laUc1· or wllom had
Elvcrctt'8 lca111 111ough, 1·a.ll'hN;
_ _ __ 1::velyn Fox ':!5
Ros~1n11ry Sm.i U1 '35
hc-C'n in 11111 youth a cabinet maker Evcrotl, p ltt'her; '.!csc, fln1t: McTU6SDAY, MAY 2, 1933,
from the famou& Mueller cabinet mak- Raith, second; Can;on. third: Cooper,
ing ance:1lry, When l~onl l\'luellor ran short 11lo1>; W<'hh, right liC'ltl; Ucott,
Bark:
uway from home he loft hehind him center field; I\, l11wr, ten f!old.
O ·world, 1 cannot hold thee close enough!
1
all
the bca11 ltt'ul and arlli;tic things
Paine's tc-a111 Ne~i;clrorlc, cuLt'l1er;
Thy winds, thy wlclo grey akict1!
he was to iwo in life. Ho even chang- Paine, 1,itc-hcr; Gray, fini.; l\foolThy wlnda, thut l'oll and rlt.c!
od his name lo Miller, married, a 11d gomery, second; Athel1).lhl, third;
Thy woods, this autumn <lay, thaL ache and 1:iag
settled
dowu lo drudgery in a llllle Nancy Smith, [ert field: Kub.Cl', right
And all but cry with colour! Thal gaunt crng
Lown. His 011e artiRtlc tl1rnghto1· was field; Taylor. CCHLcr field.
To crush! 'l'o lift lho lean or thnt black blufC!
Ju lia, who hoped to l.Je a sc hool
World, World, I cannot hold those close enough!
tC'achor and eventually gained this
l\IcKool's leam- Ernet1tin<: '!'hro,
Edna St. Vincent Millay.
goal. Not long afterwards she met catcher; Eleanor lluff, pikher. Jlaa ~.
nnd manied AleJ.audcr Craig whoffE' firSl ; Wag ier, !lecond; Null, third;
Many Happy Returns of the Day, Dr. Roemer
father dh1owned him whon he loamed Brown, sllorl SW(): Burke, rlp;hl field;
Today we all feel unusually happy, for It i,;; the celebration of lhe belov- or his Hon'i; marriage. Young Cl'fiig Ay lward, center f.old: G1·oh:1z, lc[L
od president of our college. Of course every one bas bil'thdays and there's went. west to ear11 hi~ fortune and field; Waner, riAhL l'lcld.
one thing we just! can't escape-that is, growiJli:; older, but if wo all could while he was gone Dinny was born
Comslock's Leam Buenger, catchonly navo lhe good fortune to grow older as grace[ully ni; our president, what and Julia dlocl. Before hell· death er;
Rober.son.
JJi(cher;
lal[ord.
u blessing it would be• Not only 111 today Dr. Roerner's birthda-Y, but yester• Juila was so angry with life In geu- short 11top; ComMtock, first; LighLday, May 1, marlced the unnlvonml'y of tho uoming of tho Roemers to Llndc11• 1 oral thal when lier ratho1· hantlod ller hold er, llecond ; fiJl!,mbeth Kelly, third;
How fortunate that day has proved to be for Lindenwood! We aren't just tho Bible she tore ft to s hreds but Critc-s, CPntc•r firid: Moore, lcfl field;
sure how old (or may we say young) 1Dr. Roemer ia toe.lay, bu( we do know hllf'r rf'Jenl<'d and finrlhtg the tiny rP McSpadden, right Cleld.
thal yesterday marked beginning of the twentieth year of Dr. Roamer's res-1 maining piec·e, wa!! al gre~t loRs to
McKeel's team ,incl Comstock's
idence at Lindenwood.
understand twr s 111lcli>n J1A~q 1rn. ,J UH! team took the fl11ld rirnt. The game
It Is to Dr. Roemer that we extend our slucereat g rceling at lhls time. before hor cli iltl was horn she wrote a got ofr Lo a gootl tit,art with th\J three
We wish him many more happy birthdays and want him to feel that we truly long Jettri· alld pul 11 111 tlw lHJ<•rcl base hit of Bllzal1cth Kelly, which
appreciate him and his unfailing Interest In all the campus acllvltles. We drawer of th e huge <IC'Hk her rn t llcr brought In HelPn Light.holder, the fin;l
are lucleetl proud to be able lo claim D1-. Roemer as our President, for he Is hac.l made for her.
batter at the 1>late, 'I'he other team
well known not only on our cttml)u~ and elijewhere educationally but in tho
D'lnny was reared by his Aunt was nothin:; dr11111tecl, however, and
ch urch, the newspapers, iu Who's W h o, Jn civic affairs and other promi nent Martha, wlio had marr!ecl a mlnhiler soon had three rnns to its crodil.
p lacc!l. He and Mrs. Roemer have built ou1· lnstitutlon from a on~-building I with a daughter. Dinny knew heforE'
Arte r the flrnt ic-ams had played
school to the present high-rating college that it Is today. 'l'bl!l 111 a great I he was very old th81 bo! h th e <laugh two Junfngs, b~vC'rctt's and Paine's
achieYcmont, but to the girl of Linden,, ood it i,; his personal lnlerest, his ter wbo at1ph'ed to 11" an evangoliSI team,1 took formntlon. Everett charg[riendlincss, and cheery greeting that mean oven more. ll ii; <litricult to an_cl th e lllinl~ter hlln~PH were hypo ed around the cllttmond after n strong
cxprosB out· love HJJrl e~t.nrim for him: in rn.cl, It jusl wou ldn't ho Lludcnwoorl CTlli;-al. He was taught to dlt!like j sondout to left rtrld nnd ILi though
without our !Dr. Roemer. Not only do we L. C. gll'ld fool that way toward his ra th er nncl th0 one frfcutl he had nearly knocking Harriette' Ann Gray
, l.ouis, and ovetyw
, h erl! was a woman who ran nwav
.
him, but so do his host of frionds in St. Char Ies, Sl.
· from her down nt ru·st
base and falling hersel[
·
11
"
It
·
·1
h
husband
with
another
man.
.
,
l
be has boon, for "lo know um h1 to Jove I m.
lt! east Y seen w Y everyt r!
he she kept gomg
1111c1 i:;corod a home
one la so happy lo clay, becam:10 tbat is tho biggest birthday present we could
Byblflo time he. wal 8 ttwen Yl·t vc
nm. Another home run followed Jn
lll\d 0011 KllCCeSstve Y YPCHO 01', 1'0
give Dr. Roomer-ou1· happiness.
,orter f0 otball 6 tar· a r;cl column!Rt clo;;e succession whon Ruth ,:iose hit
1
We wish you tho happiest birthday ever, Dr. R-Ocmor, and sincerely ho1,e
k d
'
'd Wnatcru a ball Into tho 11ght field. .A bit of
118 118 1'0(' C a Rlllll 11 )lll • < ~
for many more to come. _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
Mllegr to ll1:1 roundatiomi by blacking ha rd luck came to Dot Palmer who
tho oyr,; o( !ts Y. M. c. A. secretary failed to louc)1 home plate arter comLindenwood Thriftily F ashion- Conscious
In llofensfl of liis collc-ge pre~iclont pletlng the circle or bases, and was
Llndeuwoocl's fashion frocks this season may be 11oen, lrnL not heard. f•'or this ho was oxpellod. But Lile ex I pronotmccd out.
Apropos of 1933, the popular colors 11ave lended to be attractively conse1·v• pulslon only gave him the chance le
The cheering grew strongt•r during
atlvc, hut moat effective. lt Is, in truth, a treat to be a casual bystander and use his biting pen lo brtter advantage. the third Inning or the :Mcl<eel vs.
observe tho models as they wear their "latest". Each dress scem11 to ex• I re had raJteu In love with a pro[es , Comstock game. One original yell
ceed lho other by .,ome novel c1·cutlon-whlcb effect Is probably most care- !!Or's cla11ghtm·, Joan, but was 11nablf from her fanK wont up for "Little"
fu ll y planned-for 01·iglnality In clothes l1:1 something to1 be dci;ired. lt ls to make her understand his extreme 1 Moore. Jt went "Babe Ruth can do
a treat to show off the campus LO a atrangcr because you know that he will cynicism.
'it. So can l\Ioore!" The ,;peed of
leave wllb tho Idea well In mind, Lht Llndenwood girls strive to do the im•
Dinny was very dltmppointed hul her legs flying around the bat1es repossible-always d1·ess attractively-and they achieve their goal (at lltlle C'ontinuod to write with his hlltor minded one of "Sparky" Aclams, lilcost!;
rynkism toward all tho world. Lale, tie th!rcl baseman ro1· the Cardinals
whe11 he was aboul to sell tho old of St. l,ouls. Cami.tock mudo it nice
May Day Here and Abroad
desk of his mother's, a second-hand/ three base hit in this inning, In the
Each country celebrates l\lny Day dlUerenlly. In Sweden May Day Is man told him of !ts roal wort b 11nd fourth Inning a home run wns made
celebrated in a manner derived from a heathen 01•fgln. On the eve of May the rea I fact th8 t th rro was In th1 P by Eleanor Huff, who proV<'d herself
Day huge bonfires 1u·e built ln every hamlet, around which tho people dance. rahlne t RS In all Murller-marle deskl' 1 a good batte r nli well as a fi11c nltchln England the parading or the May-(loll, which lia an ordinary cloll n hidden clrnwer. Dl un y was anxion~ er. Burke hit a home run bringing In
dressed with many rll.Jbons and flowers an(! carried around in a small chair, to fi n cl It, 11nd after mu<'h work- ll1rre herself and Loulsr \Varner. For :t
ls a popular custom. Evidently It,; origin was intended as a representation hp founcl his moth cr•~ lettPr. 'T'hE' moment It look Pcl a11 if Warn<'r meant
of the Virgin and Child. An JiJnglish custom many years back wns for people letter was a hea_utlful revetalfon to to sit permanently on homr plat£>, but
to go into the wooth; In the 11lgl1t, gatbel' brnnches of treed and flowers and 111.in of th0 suffen_n g lllnt goes 01.' to she rlua-l ly movod £or Bul'ko to ocore,
return wlth them at smu•ise to decorate their houses. Other observan ces lil.t• duP 10 th0 inalgnfflC'~nL lllingF and the onJookors brenlhcrl ngaln.
·hat pc-oplo like llimRPlf mrlict up
were added.. The Mny ~neen ,,·ari crowned and held ono day's sway over her on others.
Tho Rcores w<'re Everett JG, Paine
courl consl~tmg or morns-dancers, of .Rohln Hood nncl his band, a11d general,Dinny was macle suddenly to Ree 2, McKee! 12, Comstock 6.
Jy of the villagers or townspeo1,1le. Everybody who wished to might dance that he had the wrong slant on life and
Tho gameA wore exC'itlng, And good
around a Maypole. 'I'he n~aypo lCI _was us11ally made or hirch and adorned ~i.th 1hat lo get happinosa one must give sportmanshlp wnR clisplayecl by the
!lowers and rlbbom1. This obBet vance of thC' May Fote on May Day ongm- it io others. His mother did not want various playerR. Tho antfrR th Py went
ated In the Engllah village and was brought over b)' our ancestors Lo hiR llfp 10 he filled with batl'e<l but through before and during tho ,zames
America.
wanted him to love all the world and made them esprelally populal' with
H ere at Llndenwood, the May Day iii celebratrd with m1H'h fervor and to do 1111 to them all tho klndneRRR and the SPl'ctatOl'S. HllSPball IA clue to be
in a moBt beautif11l manner. We have a lovely QH0C'n who rc-fgns over her ~oodneHS In his heal't. Suddenly Dluny one of Lindenwoo<l's 1:>cst-llkt•d apo1·ts.
court and the fe11t1vllles. ln her court sho h as mnldi1 ol' honor, pages, and i•pafiz,id how murh hr wanted to 11oe
flowel' girls. Beautiful girls In starched flowing Rummer rrocki; dance for 11 oC thr!!o people who bad felt lhr grea test happlneaR In his ilf<'.
the queen and her 11peetatora. Dainty fig11ret1 holding parasols courtesy and Hti ng or hiH hatred and to make hlf
Mr. Douglas, Rllthor of "MngnlCirent
bow to her majesty. Others ('arry beautlhJ garland~. Th<' climax of the fest• pence w11J1 them.
Obsession", says that lw wroto hill
1val ls the May Polo dance in which the sonhist!catocl. Kl'niors lnfluft'y frocln:;
Ho vfHILi•d his old home, and nll of novels hocauRe or his Lheoty thn.t "\Ve
Is the May Pole dance in which the S0J)hi sticatcd ;;tmiors In !luffy frocl<~ the people he had halo1I wondcrrd ;i! preachers should write books that
dance in and out while weaving the flowing pastel ribbons around the May his great change; hEI t rlc-d to tell them wlll embody the precepts or the
Pole. The green grass and lovely soft colora of the fnlr 111aide11s' gowns form but thev could not understand IIR well churcl1 but which, through the telling
a delightful conlrast. The sweet stral1111 from violin nncl piano, the scents as he. 'or rourse ho round Joan again, of a story, whleh was what tho Gospel
from the flowers and grass, the radiant rucea arc happy. Whitt could be and through hor he became reconciled die!, w ill reach tho 1ieople whom the
more lovely than Llndenwood's own celebration of the May?
with hl11 '.atber and attalnecl lh~ church falls to find"
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Rev. Mr. Gearheard
in Sunday Vespers

.

I Erna Karsten
Awarded Scholarshi
Show Huge Success I
___
P

Spring at Lindenwood

Y. W. C. A. Fashion

By:G. H.

,
,
. .
. , . .
Dr. Roemer a nnouvced in Chapel
That season of the year enjoyed by
'I he. Y.W.C.A. spon.~~ 1 :d ,t 'eiy 111• 1 on \Vednesday April 26 the unusual
1
everyon e, but especially by the poet, tetr~tHlJUg ~ n et en t\ert~llll2lll6g ;rofram 1 hon or Which !1as been' awarded to
lover, and dreamer, h as come to Lin- a I s meetrng on 1 pri
· 'as 110118 J~.1·11a Karsten for her distinctive
Rev. A.. J. Ccarheard, the speaker a t clenwood. Spring! Spring! 01,, how old and new were modele_d by thel scholarship in the French language.
vespers, April 2 3, inviled th e stuct cnls we love it! That rejuvinating feel- members o f lbe _organizati?n. Nell , She has won the scholarship awarded
of Linden wood to allend t h e li'iflti lug, that liltla plea1:;ing sen sati on that Sho_use apper.tred 111 a mo,·nmg dr~s,; by the National Organizat.ion of Beta
Struel Methodist Ch urch Sunda y trips up and down our ba-ck bones, ' chitrng i'rom the year 188~, Emelme Pi Theta for t he s tudent with the
m orni ng, April 30, to celebrate Li11 and makes our lips curl up into grin- I Lovelette was repr~sen~ati vc of th e highest grade in tlteir l'anks. She
d en wood Day. At 10: ao o'clock, t'irty ning horse-i;hoes, all symptoms of 1 :'e.ar 11888- '.zzy Mart~n 8 loi:g 1Jlue l wins by this a scholar sllip to the sum·automoblles, he said, would be lined :Jpriug fever, that comes with the Slllt elated fi om 1905· a nd llo, amou d · mer school session of P ennsylvania
I
np on the camp us to carry the girls Llue birds and the robins, the green Penwell w~t~ Id have _been t 11 e _bell: _a_t , State College, Erna deserves hearty
to church, With ,such a generous a nd buds and the reel bucls, and the April a~y. l9-10 P~1ty. .Hei _,~hlte la, e ;;1~ss~ congratulations for this honor and the
warm invitation, every Lintlenwood s howers, is having it.~ effect on the I woi 11 ~vei a P11_1k ." 1~P, gave . ei
I entire student bo<ly shares in her
girl would wish to a ccept.
vitality of Linden~.'oodites. And al· 1 vey . dainty a ll d remmrne ap peaiauce. award as an honor to Linclenwood.
though we knew it was coming, for it A drnn er rlress of the same yea~· ,~as
Hev. Mr. •'.:}earheanl read from the has followed the m elti ng of th e Feb- modeled by Hetty Alywarcl. S11n1lar j
fifth chapter of Daniel and tolcl th ~ ruary snows ever y year since the be- type rlresses rrorn the vln. tage or 1920
s tory of the feast of Bels hazzar from g inning of tim e, with each adven t w e \\:er e worn by Bet~y Barker a nd Lu•
a historical as we ll as a theological experience a new thrill and a rreah cille Mol ~y '. E_rnelme Lovclott e clos- 1
point of view. He said:
s urprise at findin g th e first r eel ct·o- eel the old rasl11on_P.d pa r t of _the ~ty le I'---- --------------'
'·T ho foast. of Belstrnzzar took place cus bursting f rom tills year's tend er revue by three qui te appropnat~ 1~~1m•
By A. R. D.
·t
f B J J
J
.
•,
. ••
•
. . bers, "A Bicycle Built f<'or Two' , Afj
l
n t 10 c1 y o
a 1y on eac 1 year. ~hoots of g1 een g1a,,s. We watch . .
a
I Ov r ,. "B!,·d l n A I Monday, April 24, 1
Babylon was a very large city su1·- with the tips of jonquils and daf(o. , te i The B, 11 s
e ,
.
•
933- Today
1
rounded by walls 350 feet high and dils, as they mount higher and h igh, I Gilclod C·•ge", wh ich sh e sang 111 a Dean G1p1;on helped us start the week
87 feet acroi,s, wh ich inclu ded 225 ~r , almost before our eyes, 1111 w her , way all h er own.
I1 off wit h a bang b~ aunounc1'.1g 7hat
aqunre miles of territory. 'I'he city \Jright yellow blossom:; against th 1 : The m ~rlern styles disp layed wer e. a . ~~e ~chedule . for ~i_nal exan_11natio1:s
itself wa,; 22 miles long a nd t en miles l'lch green background become so gym outfit by Kath leen Br<Ht who cllcl I 1s postecl. Thrnk of it-only five mo1e
w ide. Hnt it was not thickly populat- beautiful that we call our friends lO a short tap dance, a white 11ique j weeks of . school! The first baseball
cd as our cities are today, for within witn ess their brightness.
morning dress by Ro;,emary S~ith, a , ga mes of t he sea_s on started today
lhe walls w ere small farms.
But the greatest thrill of all comes s port dress by Marion Tobm, ~n under the supervrnlo1:1 of Madaline
"Belsha;,;zar, a young man of about ')arly Jn the morning wh en the sun afternoon cl r ess hy Mild red McW1l• ! J oh n who, h owever , inJured her a nk le
twenty years of age, never becam e tl1e awakens us gen tly bu t ~teadily as ils , Iiams, a Sunday nigllt dr ess by Ba_r- i11 a _bad tum bl e. The_ choir sold
1
true king. H e ;;erved as Joint ruler ~·ays of energy get warmer and warm- I bara, ~ver ha m, an_~I .~ f ~rma! _IJY ~ess1e I snndw_1chos tod~y ancl ?id they ever
with his father, who spent the ma- ) l', and we liear the 1Ju1,y c:hl rpi ng or, Roddie. In cont1ast to this ve1 y al- I go fa,,t at 10 o clock ,, hen they got
I
.. , 1y or h is time away at_ war. Hence the birds, already pulling 011 stretchy tractive, gr~_en . cre11e. d:·ess'.. _one ~-f I cl~~vn to two cents apiece ?-that's my
D,i ui. ol was given the lh.1r cl place l1l cishing worms who h ave vontured to Llnde1rnoocl s rcad-he,uls, _fazio Oii,I pi ice.
the k ingdom. Due to the youthfulness extend their long necks out or_ their wore a 111nl{ l~:'1.dod creatio_n of th e
T uesday, Apri l
, 1!) _Today
25
33
of Belshazzar, Dan led had most of winter hibemations. Th is chirping of knee-lengt h v a11oty, elating r1om 1922.
, . . .
.
.
tl1 e rnsponsihilities and powers of the the birds is nothing more than in j The progrnm c losed with group! Maiga.i et Love and Allio M_ae Doinkingclom.
twentieth century phraseology "a s inging of "Sweet Adeline". Louise man crowned th em~elves with glory
"The feast was bold in a huge ban- line", that th o strut ting 'l'om, Dick, P aine, who h ad acted as master of 1 1~hen . th e~ ~ave thet'.' Sopho~iore Requet hall clccorntod wi th frescoes, and Harry's «re giving to the coy and cer em onies and lntroclucod all t h e I c.i~al 1 ~ v'.ohn a nd piano. Six woeks
paintings, a ncl candles. The gowen capricious Mary, Jane, and Rutha of models, led the singing.
! gi ades a i e out a nd as usual the l
vosselH Lhal Flelshazza r'H father, Nebu- she feath er ed Kingdom.
--------[ ca rd s a re a gr eat source of worry.
chadnezzar, h ad taken from the tern•
Below them, on the cam pus, tnat __________________
Wednesday, April 26, 1933-What a
pies in J ernsalem ad?rnod the ta1Jle8. grows a. littl~ less aca demic in its
I gni.ncl surprise today when It was
Jt was a proper s~ttmg f or the drun- . atmosphere with each n e_w flower r e- J
Sannoun ced in chapel that we would
k en brawl ln which Bels ha zzar,
lus spending
to. the s un',; enltstm en t, a nd _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ a
elp Di·• 1~oe
.
.
"' m er ce IeIJJ'at e h'1s
11 11
thousand lords, and their wives and a little bit more roman tic, strange
• Ll la
e t T
. t
t
1
11
concubines engaged. 'l'he [cast was things are h appening. The mail sacks
D id you h ear about 1J ladys Crntch- _m ic Y.
x
uesc1ay lllg11 a a
••
·
l , c t 010
. 1 forma l dinn
n ot limi· ted to the nob11lty.
lndeocl, O'et bigger each clav unti. l it looks as fl e 1cl t e 11·111g lh e c·l e1•1, m
tie
. er da nce. We are s ure of
•
· . meie
• 1Y g•m·1o t an d pie
· cl?• 1I a good t ime and wish those birthday;;
t l1e entire ci.ty was C1lled
wlth r evelry 'if t hey can't swell· ' any mor e. Ancl th a t s Jie wai;
.
so t hat by midnight there was not ~ ilong with this development, the male (Pilot and guide)
~oul cnl come? oTftheneLr- How fab\~~t it,
.
____
,,1·. oemer.
c eague o · ,ov omon
sen tinel on duty.
elemen t . be~om es more numerous Ill I
.
.
Voters held its last meeti ng of tlie
"Tt was then that the mysterious the aud1tonum balcon y on Sunday I E lla Margar et also saicl she was tryth' ft
"ti .
.
1s at· ernoofn wf1.. 1 a sociTa 1 1~011rt
hand appeared and wrote upon the nights. Indeed, the effect th is t hing I ing to get ser b c urvi ce. Sounds as year
"h
· 1 ·r h ·
·
,.,
anc1 e 1ec 10n o
o 11cers.
0111g11
wall. Belshazzar was so frightened mortals ca1I spnng has on t e_m 1s I s e 1s going .i!.uropean on us.
Sibl ey ChaJiel was simply packed to
tha t h e dropped th e golden vessel strange. As Spencer has wntten.
---th y WC A t
h
It
I
·
from which he had been clrinkrng
an d "The sun li g h t c Iasps t l10 ear ti1, A n d'I !Diel you hea.r abont the costume seeh e . . . . s yy e s , ow. Id was
1
1iave
"
b
k'
,,
All
a
uge
success.
ou
s
1ou
spille d the wine upon hi~ robe. I h e the moon earns ·_1ss t 1le sea,
I pounce parly held in B ut le r H all'/ The seen those rare creations which betoaat he had just proclaimed to the I ture seems to he 111 tun e, wh en. ~pnng ·, ·uests all appeared a t the app ointed .
d t ti d
ti
d
1onge
·
.
l
" •
,, "
o
10
ays w11 e n mo 1er an
gods of gold and silver, of bra8s, of appears, an~ r epeats w t h_ Pippa , hour in their garb to find the ~randmother were girls. Izzy Orr in
iron and of stone cllccl on his lips . as Browning's immortal cr oa t1on, lhese h ostessei; in bed However they got
. k b d d f t' .
E · L
'
.
·
•
'.t pm
ea e a au· anc1 mmy ove1•
he fell s ilent in the pre~ence of the words:
np and drossecl, but rather s trangely, Jette yodeling were priceless!
living fGod, whose sacred vessels h o
"The year's at the Spring
too. The party progressed as the
was desecratlng. The words were,
And the day's at the morn;
guests sat on the rioor and played
Thursday, April 27, 1933- Music re' Men_e, Mene, T ekel, Upl~ar sin.' None
Morning's at ;;even ;
'competiC ve soli ta_ir e. As time allow- cital in chapel today. Mrs. Under•
1
of bis wise m en could mterpret t he
The h111sicle's clew-pearled;
e a the g·tests not iced the clecorationo • wood entertained Mrs. Roemer, a nd
m eaning, so h e called for Daniel, the
The lark's on the wing;
- all of the pictures, desk s, and the Journalism class at a lovely
sol'vant of the Lord. The inte rpre·
The snail's on lhe thorn;
dresser, wel'e f.ic lng lhe wall. Sacks I luncheon today in the Tea Room. lt
tation according to Daniel was:
God's in bis heavenof candy we re served for re[re<sh- 1 cer tainly pays to belong to th e Jour'M('ne', God hath number ed thy ldng•
All's right with t h e world! "
m ents a nd Lile gue~ls departed, hav- n alism class, because we're always
dom, a11d finished it: 'Tckel', Thou I,____:-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:____' lng enioyecl a ver y foolish hour.
getting nice s urprises. The Exhibit
art weighed in the balances, and art ll
given by the Biology and Ch emistry
found wanting: 'Uphars in', 'l'hy king-,
The follow told the girl s h e looked Departments was tremendously •,;uc,
dom ls divided, and given to the
lilte the last rose of s ummer anct ,,h e cessful judging by the number of visMedea and P er sians .
r epllecl t hat h e looked like the flrsl itors this afternoon.
"But Belshazzar did not h eed the I As I type, our W ho's Who of this pansy of spring.
warning sent hlm. and that v er y night week is busily engaged ,vTiting a
---I Friday, April 28, 1933-Eleanor
he was slain ancl his kingdom taken home town story. Sh e is tall and
Emmie tol d Mr. Armstron g t hal [ Krieckhau;; gave her recital in piano
by the Medes. Men, today, are slow •s lender and wears her curly brown sh e felt as if ,;he were on the witness tonight and as usual h er great musicto take the wa)·nlngs sent them. They 'hair in a, long bob. She has a r e el- stand everytimo he called on h er in al abilities were well displayed. What
think that someway that they will headed roommate from Arkansas with law class. Either Emmie h as a gt1ilty will L. C. do without all those good
get by an d not h ave to pay the pen- whom sh e livos in Irwin Hall.
conscienco--perhaps because of the pianists n ext year?
atty. But not deceived. 'Whatso,
Her name is a combination of the w,1Jy she r end er ed "I'm only a hird ill
Saturday, April 29, 1933-The Zooever a man soweth, tha t sha ll he a l- name of a book in the Bible and that a gilded cage", or 1ierhaps Mr. A1·111 •
so r eap'. As certain as the ear th
strong wants h is s tud ents to tell tho logy classes and Art classes went on
of the capable Sponsor of the Socia l
swings in her orbit, Nebuchadnezzar
truth, the wh ole trut1i, and nothing field trips to St. Louis this morning.
Science Fraternity, Pi Gamma Mu. If
trifled with laws •Goel had made, and
but the truth.
,vriting term 11apers isn't the most
s uccnmbed to those la ws.' 'Thou art you h aven't guessed who tbls popular
pleasant thing in the world on such a
weighed in the balances and found ·Sophomore ls from the above revealHave you stopped long enough to grand day as this, espoclally when
wantlng.'
ing information it can be added that notice how b eau tiful the campus is? you ca n fairly b ear Maurice Ch evalier
sh e is one of Lindenwood's leading Stop anrl look at it! Tt i~ ,yorih while. calling yo1t to come sec bis new picLovejoy was buried exactly 35 clancers and is Secr etary of the dance Lindenwoocl has a most beautiful set- ture, "Bed Time Story.'' Such Is life
Isn't that tin g and we should en joy it the short at school! There's one consolation,
yC'ars after his death, said Evelyn sorority, Tau S igma.
Pols ki in class. W h at did she mean? enoug h information!
lime we a re here.
th ough, vacation will soon be he r e.
Feast of Belshazzar Recounted
Historically,
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LIKDEl'i BARK, 1,nesday, l\1ay, 2, 193:3.

COLLEGE CALENDAR

den·ecl as l1ost.
tranKplanted most eITectil·ely on the
THE MORNING AFTER
The table wtts beautifully tlecorated hank,i of t l1 e stream. Vlvlcl g l'een
with a centerl)lece or rod tulips. Tho moRs and ln<·y ferns are being natur
Tuesday, May 2 :
]Jy Kathleen Eames
11: 45 Music R<'cltal In Roemer Aud- color scheme ('}everly carried ont In a!izecl. while some of the attractive
l!'or some r eason I 11ever Jlke to get
the m e nu was red antl white . Elin01·'t1 wild rtowers 1:mch as Spring Beauties,
ltorium.
G: 30 Formal Dinner Dance 111 hon- l'irst course com!istell of tomato jui<-e sweet Williams, 'l'rilium, and da inty up from bed the very minute my eyes
or of Dr. Roemcr's Birthday.
r•ockt&ll. A ftcr this delicious appet• 1 ·101et11 are heartily blooming. Quite pop open. I like to relax there under
lzer the hostess served wllh ha.keel a number of wil<l Iris, and Dutch the crisp sheets and the soft, light
Thursday, May 11:
ham, oscall0J>ed nsparagns, spring man'i; Brel'clles have b een set out c·overs nnd th inlt how nice it ts just
11 o'clock Oratory Recital.
salad, buttered new potatoes and hot l along tho edge or the water. Bvery- to be able to lie In bed and reallv enhiscults. The des8C\i·t was straw- ono 111 the college should co-operate jO)' it. The sun shines In througtt the
Friday, May 5:
l,l"latis doors and lllumlnates tlle room.
May Ft!tc at 3 o'clock In front or harry Ice crea m. To complete a per- with th e class iu bea.utHying this
feet dinner she served iced tea with part of tho campus and refrain from The great ribbous or light stream
Sibley llall.
ac1·oss the foot or my bed and in them
,weclish nut wafers.
destroying the plant s.
r <·an Ree tiny Rl)ecln:1 of dust that
Sunday, May 7:
drift slowly out through the door.
Dr. Linnemann, l lead or tile Art
THREE MINUTES
Vesper service, Rev. Mr. J. C. Inglis
I glance around the room. There on
Oeparlment. Und the Art Cl.alls went
By Helen Thomas
the bench to my cl ressci· a re l11e hoRe
to the Art Museum ln ForC!lt Park,
't. Loul!I, last Satm·dny to view the
Three more minutes of a hard I took ON' laSL night. They have been
fa111ou11 painting by Whistler of his game that has utterly worn out both carelesSly th rown there and one leg
·1othor. While at thu museum they teama in t hree q11mters. The play. ::tntl foot 11oint lrulirferenlly Lo the floo1·
ho viewed a modE1rn type of palnt- ing is slow aud desperate. The wher e a battered snndal tal1es its
Dr. and Mrs. Roemer Visit In
'ng, the Xew Gothic Romanes<1ue Re• guai•<is must defE•ncl our narrow four- much-nePded rest. Draped on a. nearKansas City
•,,isstHl<'<', a nd the R!lom or the Old point lead. I glance at my partner hy chafr ls the clress .I wore yesterday .
Dr. an<l Mrs. Roemer 11pent a most '1 ·sters, which were thoroug hly en• and she smiles wearily. If the game Looking at Its wrinkled and be•
would only end! The ball is coming. draggled counttmance one could find
enjoyable week-cnc1 in K:,nsas City, 'oye(l by tho entire class.
I n111, my lei,;s working autornati<·ully: I very little resemblance between it and
Mo. They were the guel:!LS of the l..inmy breath sliort. Tho hall falls, th o creaseless dress I had so splriteddeuwoo!l College Club at the Mncl- Lindenwood Poetry
S t t W ld , F
hNWy, pulling at the tired mus<·les of ly started out In last night.
bach Hotel, leaving St. Charles on
en O or S air my nrmr;. My pasH is short a,;cl the Then I noticed the light r had Iert
Fl'lday afternoon anct r eturning on
.
- - -/ forward suatchcl'! the ball more hnrning ln my <' loset. The bulb lookMonday. The main occasiou of the
The Lm d enwoocl <'hapter ~f ~he swlflly than I can see. She tosses it ed pale and tir<>ct against tho brighttrip was the annual Lindenwood Col
lege Clnb luncheon at the Br llorive Nalioncl Collc.ll'e Poetry Orgamzation rowurtl the basket without any arch ncss or the room and 11l·owlcd at me
Hotel, al which Dl'. and Mrs. Roemer will ho represented In tho College S h<' Is t ir ecl, too, but tho ball goes for kee ping It up all ulgllt when It
Poetry exhihlt at the \\Tori{l'f\ f<'air thi'I in~lde the basket. My nervef!, my liked lo 11leep too.
were the guests of honor.
. 1111mmer in Chicago by poem11 of flvf' chrtgrin dull under the roar or the
Presently I heard the neighbor's
I
Alph a Mu Mu Meets
of it11 111omber 11. Rotty H i:.r t, l~lizabcth cl'ow<l . Onl y two poinl11 now.
On door slnm and J ronlcl al most sec the
Comb~. Julia J<'ergu~on. ,Jane Duvall the toss-up our c-enlers cnny the ball I lny, high-heeled shoos cantor down
Alpha Mu ;-.1u held a bnsineRs meet- and R:iruh Loul.,e Gi·el'r.
to the other court. :\1omenta1·y re•· the walk. A car door slammed and a
tng Monday evening, Apr il 24, to dis•
Di·. Roemm· received this lotter lieC. My knees wobble when I relax, cold engi ne Wll!\ summoned from its
n 11118 plam1 t'or open houflo of th~ three
from Anne Hempstead Bran(l. _a mom• an(I my back ach<'~. The play al the I l1flp. AR the ca r rolletl silently down
mmiic sororities, Delta Phi Della. Mn her or the Poc>t's Guild. thanklllg Lin-, other end of the [loor moves remote• the drive. 1 decided It was foolish to
P hi Epsilon ancl Alp ha MLt Mu. Th,.. donwoOd for ilf\ re/!po nse. "M~y : ex ly, fts thongh the yoll_ow glare of t~e waste all this wonderful tim e awake.
11r!'Siclentt1 of Lh<' two other sororitic', press in bchoH of th e P oots t•,nll<I i elC'C'tl'lc lights was cl11111nl11g the rig·
we1·c pres<>nt. Plans were al. 0 dis our d<'"P appreciation of the friendly 11rei1 to m y burning eyes. Our for·
<'URsccl for th e r.nuual spi•ing hnnquet. cooperntion or your l•Jngli~h Dep'\'l't• 1 wa:·rls canuot score. Th,e ball C?~1~s
'l'he dales for tho two affah'K were men t In regard to our exh11JH of till· , hac.J<. Rnn. Got it. rho co,tch s
not definitely set.
der-graduate verse whkh we are send· wamings dru_m In my brain. ·w ords,
tne: tu the century of progress In Lnt 110 mf'anmg. :My partner shouts
••
Internationa l R elatio ~ s Club Electc
Chicago th!;; ~umm(H' aR 011A <leoart-1 ?t· me. How can Ah e H~out? _Sh e _is
Oifts fo,· Crndunt!<.ln
I ment in the larger exhibit 'T'O!'tl)•, the md!stinc_t 111 the_ hlur. o( mov111g f1gand Recllols
'Phe International Relations Cini) lnterprPter or Amerka today.'"
url's. Side by side wnh the forward
l1 e lcl th o list 111oeti11g of t.h e ye[ir , The L,lnde nwood Poetry 8uciety 18 I T stumble towanl the ha ll. She pants
Florentine leathe r Goods
Thursday. April 20. Officers ro1· next 1 to hi' cone;rntulatotl for Its l'llP':lt holly, her lJreath ln my fare, ~o lh~t
year were elec-ted. Prenident, Thea triumph, which will be added to It-; T. c·annot esca11e It. A 11harp pam
Costume Jewelry
Frances Hull; Vlce-PrM ltlent, Mar ion 1nany honors i;alne(l through out the I 111erces my che>!lt ~nd I gasp [or
75c to $1.00
Tobin: Secretary and TrMsnrer. year.
breath in air _th at s~1fles rather than
Allee Rice Davis. After the <'lection
_ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
r<>froshPS. With a fmal lunge T have
Silk Purses
u socia l hour wns h eld. Bes!df's tho Other Youn Peo le
th o hall and heave it d~spera.tely away
in Spring Shades
i•pt'reshrnents
which
consiRtNl of
~
P .
1 without _.~1111. without 1eason. ~uclcle~(Chromium Initials 2 for 25c)
!!andwiches, potato chips, tea. and
Guests at L1ndenwood1ly, the su en blast of the time-keepers
mi nts, there wafl a clis<~11s8ion 0 11 the
.
- -.- whistle. Release and rest.
roocl 8alc which the club has 111 ·nnPrl
Lm<l €nwooc1 will he the mee ting
•
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I
f plar·e or the hnnclrecl young men anti
\Vo hnve lieen thlnl,ing a Jot late·
fnr some tnue 1100n.
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1
the meeting Shirley I laas the> r etir womcn between the ages of sixteen: ly ( 0 "
C'nh · fl lOut 11 Y :.\l' >e •
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••r
find twcnty-l'lve who wil l represent It rnally 11111st have bee n hard for h er
lug president, m s a e l e nrw o, ·
·
·
h .
t1·ers.
I the Pnisbyterian Church Presbytel'les lo come <lown t he s_ta1ra n~d put e 1
r st L I8 H
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ean<lle on lhe landrng. \\ e suggest
.
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anc1 1ron 1hnt rrom now on s he might wear one
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Mo11t1 la!n at the snmm~r co11fero11cel of those clever little mlner'R hats.
of th<' church . They will be at Lin- C-.oocl eh? Oh well mavbe we would
,
•
, •.
.
.
·
denwoocl IJ<'lween the seventeenth have to make h<'I' a humorous ('harsoror1ty ' C'lllOYed
a
clollghtrul
rl!nn"l'
•
·
'
· ·
S C
,.,
and twe11ty-tou 1th o( Juno, w11l stay actor Humor anil tragedy aro rlosent the Dnquette In t. ha1·14H, , nos.
.
·
·
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In tlw clormltones, will be able to ty linked \t baa been said.
rtny evening. April 2 a. " ss 11 nn 11n1,
,
' r ti
b
d tl,c iein hke ncfvantr.ge of all the recreational
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
T UES DAY
the SJ)OJ180r O le c1II, an
TT
•
•
l>ers of the oi·ganizatlon wel'e the facilllle~ '!f the colloge, uncl will oa t
THE LITTLE LADY
Jack Oakle Vivianne Osborn in
t· .
t After the dinner the I In th<' <11mng room.
lly Lenore Schierdlng
"SAILOR BE GOO D"
gues. s 111 esen ·
.
. ,
,·
The program of these young people
·
1·ven1ng waa s pent 111 playmg budge.
A melicLtlous little la/ly was wanclfor I.he week will include three forty·
·
ii
.
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.
ering s lowly dow11 the 1·lgltll:v bor erWEDNESDAY
League of Women Voters M • t
five minute periods of study m the d
th 8 0 f
. ·
. t
1
~
morning, an afternoon or rcci-eatlon. e pa
a garc en, castmg a "' 111 ·
Charles Laughton-Neil Hamilton
'!'he League or Women Voters m<'l
f11I oye now and then upou an cxceed1 an ou t 8 t anc,, 1ngl lngly
Maurefln O'S11Jllva11·1n
111 the ('ollef!'.o Club Rooms. A11ril 26. aucl vesl)ers wit)
viv id flowe1· but not Quito dar·tng to sher t en l ts 1·r
" PAYMENT DE FERRED"
at five o'clock. Peggy nlough ga,•e a speaker al night.
.
•
I e I>Y 'Pi c kl ng 1·t .
Hhol'l tall( on the National T,Nt<;ue or 1 Thi' summei conrei_ences 01 the She wore a high collar ot yellowed
Women Voters. ln the election ol'I church ar e under the d11·ectlon of the lace, and h er soft, gray mull dress
THURSDAY
officers. Peggy Blough was elected ::-:ational !'reab~•terlnn
Board
of sultl'd the benignant dignity of her
Allison SkitlWOt'lh- Rolancl Young in
rrcsidont, AIIC'e Rice Davis, Vice- Ch1·lstfan Education located at Phil- small peri;on.
" LA.DIES PROFESSION"
T're.;ident. and Jane Tobin, Socrctary, adet11hla, P ennsylvonia. 'l'he local
- - - - - -- - also TOM TYLER ln
Tr<>asnrer. •rh!'lle new officer!! ha,•e chairman Is D r. E. C. Nesbit of the
Isn't H strange how some girls tllink
"GHOST CITY"
been active In the organization an!l Rt. Louis Presbytery.
' that others have the m0t1t knowledge?
I
are wel l qunlHlecl tu carry on the
Now to 100I, at Anna-Marie one really
work or the league.
Cultivated Plants Class
wouldn't think thut she would make a
FRIDAY NIGHT-SAT. MATINEE
good information bureau clerk, but
Beautifies
Campus
Creek
.Jacqueline can (:crtainly aslc her an
'Wallor Hus ton-Karen Morley in
Elinor Runnenburger Serves Dinner
or the questions usual)y put to a time• "GABRIEL OVER THE
Elinor Runnenburger was hostess
The Cultivated Plants c lass has table, checking bureau, or professor!
WHITE HOUSE"
______ _
nl a dinn er party given Ap1'11 25, In been doin g so me cx:cellcnt work in
the home economics apartment. Th (' beanllfying lbo portion oft.he campus
At tho Tea House-Miss Dawson:
SATURDAY NIGH T
honor<'d guests were '.\1!ss Clark. :'\Ilsa near the creek. Seve ral trips to the Why do they call 1t corned beef?
,\ ndcrson. E li zabeth Kelly, Ruth woorl!l have been macl_e by the class
Martha Duffy (whispering) Maybe Lorettn. Young-Warron Wllllams fn
('ooper and Emily Run11enbergcr, wh o to secure 11lnnts which have been it's because lhey feecl the cow corn.
uE MPLOYE ES ENTRANCE"
Lati n Sorority Ha!l Dinner

Pi Alpha Delta. the honor::rv Lath
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